The Principal’s Flip Chart for Reading in Grades 4-8 were mailed to every public school in the state during December of 2004. Please take a few minutes to answer this survey about the new Principal’s Flip Chart. Please return the survey to ISBE – Division of Curriculum and Instruction at 100 North First Street, Springfield, Illinois 62777. If you would like to answer this survey electronically, please e mail asustik@isbe.net

Respondent’s name ________________________________________
Name of School, district, town _________________________________
Position ____________________________________________________

1. The information increased my knowledge about middle grade reading instruction.
   Strongly agree             somewhat agree       No opinion         somewhat disagree                    strongly disagree

2. The information included is the most important information I need about literacy instruction grades 4-8.
   Strongly agree             somewhat agree       No opinion         somewhat disagree                    strongly disagree

3. The information on reading in the content areas will be useful in planning/evaluating instruction at my school.
   Strongly agree             somewhat agree       No opinion         somewhat disagree                    strongly disagree

4. The information about the types of reading instruction that should be taking place will be useful in planning/evaluating instruction at my school.
   Strongly agree             somewhat agree       No opinion         somewhat disagree                    strongly disagree

5. The charts in the appendices are useful for planning/evaluating instructional practices.
   Strongly agree             somewhat agree       No opinion         somewhat disagree                    strongly disagree

6. I plan on using some of the information in the appendices to change instructional practices at our school.
   Strongly agree             somewhat agree       No opinion         somewhat disagree                    strongly disagree

7. The information increased my knowledge about what a principal can do to be a literacy leader.
   Strongly agree             somewhat agree       No opinion         somewhat disagree                    strongly disagree

8. The information in the flip chart will be useful for administrators, department chair or coaches as they do classroom observation visits.
   Strongly agree             somewhat agree       No opinion         somewhat disagree                    strongly disagree

9. The flip chart is a useful tool for designing our school’s professional development activities.
   Strongly agree             somewhat agree       No opinion         somewhat disagree                    strongly disagree

10. I found the format of a top spiral binding helpful and easy to use
    Strongly agree             somewhat agree       No opinion         somewhat disagree                    strongly disagree
Other Comments about the Reading in Grades 4-8 Flip Charts:

Content:

Organization:

Usefulness for my school/district:

Other: